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. NEW MEXICO LOBO 
MOTORCYCLES 
As Low As 
- $299.·· 
BSA, Tarilla, 
Jawa, Royal Enfield 
JOE TURNEY 
BSA SALES 
SMARTEST STYLES IN LADIES• APPAREL 
- ~· 
LACKBURN'S 
LA-O I f-5- • .1 A D 'I _f.-.0- W J A II 
e One-Day Service on Shirts 
e Quality Dry Cleaning 
e Alterations 
ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERV;ICE 
111 HARVARD SE PHONE 242-5124 
If your clothes are becoming to you-
' ' they' should be coming t~ us • 
.. . ~-IF·Y.OU ·ARE ·TIRED OF HUNTING 
. · THE. M.EAT: ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
·· • ·· · · -· ., :Follow: the Crowd to · 
JUMB.O JAC.K1S DRIVE lNN· 
~· . . . ~ : . ·, ' . -~' ... -·.· . 
Ul-lb. pure beef 'hamburg~r 3 9.¢~.:: .;·~ · 
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS 
ON YALE AT GOLD. PHONE 247-0011 
· ., · shaded parking spaces 
., DID THE STEAK BURN? 
Relax dnd come to us·· 
for the finest in steaks. 
$6.00 .-
meal ticket. 
$5.00 
. . . 
CAFE UNM Special Sirloin Steak 
$1.25 
2106 Central SE 242-0071 
PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS·· 
BEST 
CHOC::OLATE 
.S"'D"JMFD'.I:::EI:EC, 
~- SALE _ . :: AT 2o"!. TO so~. OFF SODA 
YOU EVER 
ALL ~RIOE$ ~ ~~Ei!BD DoW;.:· 0 ~1!ll f :e ~ U au-'-~- ' 
TASTED! 
'l'HE LOWEST TIDE OF THE YBA.RI · " · .• MEN'S SHOP 
.SKEPTICAL? OPEN FRI. NITE TIL[.. 9 . , ~. '·. 
2000 CENTRAL EAST 
TERRACE AND CENTRAL 
TRY .ONE 
TEXT TO OUTLINE Proviaes summarlzalion of standard texts, Tabulated 
Bibliography shows which .pages of ou!line corresp.ond. to appropriate ch.aptel" 
of text. .• 
OUTliNE: TO TEXT Provides reFerence to further topfc~:~l Information.: Quick refer· 
~nee Table shows exact pages in all texts whic)l corresr.ond to)~dividual topics. 
associated. 
students 
bookstore 
-3.1'9-- 7?'11 
t(,¢.. .3 tpW 
,pvtf; 7 ~ //(, 
NEWMEXICOLOBO 
VOL. 67 
Full Week of Activities rAhead 
come. 
Donna Howell, in a footnote 
to her letter, said that the 
movement needs paper, stamps, 
en,relopes, pens, . books, food. 
and clothing, among other 
things. , 
You can send the item& to 
Donna Howell, care Charles 
McLaurin, P.O. Box 275, Rule-
ville, l\liss. 
·~· 
..... 
.... 
--·~;.,;c.~~ ........ 
. '.; . ~ 
Page 2 NEW 1\IEXICO LOBO Friday, J u)y 10, 196<1 
NEW· MEXICO LOBO Scott... · . · . Goldwater or Scrant~n 
eubli~hed Monday, Wedaes.day, ;h, .. ~.·~~Y. and Frid'\¥ of the regn;ar unl.versi.tnear by of hi~0~o~~~~~~~vf!'~l~6v::~~e his R .. epu.b l·lc·a n Sq U;' a·bb I e Seen 
the ~oard Q( Stuqent Pubbcat!ons of the·Asaoclat® Students of the Umverslty of :tol'ew goals of cone ·vat'oll and· Pl'ese"- I • . • . • • • . . ~xwo. Entered ~s se~ond clnss matter at the Albuqur,rque post office August 1, 1918 .. v.,el l ,~.. . ~~ ·. , ' · 
OTIC}er"-th .... ct of lvl"'fCh 8, 1870. Printed ~y the univer~ity Pr.in~ing •Plan~, Subsc~iptio~ vation. .. . A H I :f' I D . . 
rato:: ~~.60 for the Bchool year, payable IJl advance, 1\.ll ed[tormla and s1gned column• 0 1 ' fi . t · • · "' 1 ' • • t • · · t 
exr•.•_••the .. view~to!~he~riterand.notJ>eeessarilythos.•.oftbeBoardofStudentPub· n liS. 15 a.ppe~rance.as a_ S. e p· 'U '· tl' emocra S 
lleahona. or of the UmverBitY, .. Jectur·er he showed hiS .movieS to . . 
Editorial a11d BJlsiness office in Jour!lalisnJ Building Tel CH 3•1428 a capacity audience. His subject • · . ·. . · · ' ... , : 
Editor in Chief ___________ ,.: _________ ~-------------~- Herb Kraus then was the story of the pi~ns, By ~AUROJ, CA({l,E ~~~pect, t}}M; 0!:WJl{'~ .. ~'11.~·~fVl~]Ji!i!l:.il, 
Managing·. Editor·---- .. --~-- .. ----·--~.,_.:: __ _,:._ .. __ .. ___ Charles Bell whiol1 .are srnall rabbit-like crea· t] ·~ 11.. . pl)ob11bJy wm, be 'li~~;' ' . : · . ~. Campus ·Editor -----------~----~----·--~---------- Alleah Barnes tures in Wyoming nnd Colo1·ado. '' lU<l e'llel~YOlW,is ta \)1l)l' al1?ut l•President • .. ·J'ohn!)on ~ms .. be'e~\,_ .. 1;; ~o., 
Copy Edit01, .. ----~---------------··:.-----··---------··------ Joe Torres Sitfce World. War II, his occu- what the Hl•l)\1bhemlS t(l'!l go!ng· l'tlming very har·d ;fo1• j;)le ,Pl'eS1~ · ' · 
Business Manager ---------------~--_: ____ .: ______ Jeanette Fi·ench pation has been to travol, photo- to do, th~ Domocr·n~.s •nro g•omg de~cy _fol' sever.al mont~::> Without 
Reporters -------~------Terry Cal'J:oll, Jess Sandoval, Pete Chave:;., g·1·aph and leotm·e, His nrtist;ry abq\!t gettmg rend~· :t:o;· ~ovemb~t· resortmg- to bemg part1san as .. 9! 
"RI!Jidrter~ ___ :._"-----'-------------------------------- Dick Fink with the can1ern combined with wlnle llJmrely co.ntnlnl!lA' thew yet. He has the presidency as 'lJ. 
Photogl•apher _:..-----------~-~------------------------ Paul Day his knowledge of natn~·e t!nrl wild glee lit the Republlcnn d1lemma. platform a!ld he has been. using· it 
· · life has made of hil\1 a popnltw And the Rep\lblicallS are in a very effectively. · · 
A\1rlubon spenke1•. bind, simply because there are But .the Republicans have been Apa. t~e"'I.,C (a.mpUS The lectu1:e Mondny 11ight at s such ideological ditl'erences beL fig-htin-g among theinselves, some-
. .. 'I · will be in front of th'e UNM Ad- tween the leading contenders fo1· tiln!ls quite bitterly, and haven't 
.. · , . . . mini!;tt.•ntion Building, The. lee- the })residential nomination. Gov- beei1 able to project a unified im-
Miss Howell's letter prmted. ~n today's paper brmgs ture will be 'free to the. public. ernor· Scranton and Senato1• Gold- age,' One of the few benep.ts of 
up :}11 interesting point about' the shtdents of UNl\'I. The , N~xt wee~'s lecturer will be water ure perhaps neithe1·. as ex-. thi~ d~~unity is that it generates 
feeling th t h ld' 't . t. i 1 d · th' ·. th .. ·Dav.ld Boroff, a visiting UNM treme as supporters of the other vgt~'l: H?-terest. Fe_w ca1; deny that 
, : . a one s 011 n ge nvo ve 111 any mg at professor and expe1·t on the good candidate would paint ~he111, but. .. ~~c GO~ conventton Will be m01:e . 
doesn. t d1rectly affect them. and bad points of American col- it will be hard to l'ec(}t\:cile such 111terest.mg than the .Democratic 
· Tliis feeHng has .. been very apparent on the part of leges and universities. divergent views aft'e1• ·the conven- _d;~ .. IOl,. at least in the in-fightjng and 
. most students on this campus in the past as evidenced by . tion. . 111dAdlen s.cfu!ft~esG. ld t , J 1 
. . . . . . . . , . .. . . · cha1r between ourselves and the . Unless some m1ghty ea1·th-mov- : so, 1 1 s. · o \~a e1 .vs. om-
-the q:mb,blmg of the passage by the Student Senate on an wall for proteqtion. Oars prowl iug g·oes on, started pal'ticularly spn, the J'i'esJq<m~ .l:S gomg to b.e 
enclors~ment of the civil rights bill before Congress at the the m·ea day and night without by Gen:eN!l Eisenhower and maybe ab}e to· ti!!k off .0 l.1e-t':V.?"t}u'l'!ti the 
. tiine. · license plates. . joined by . the li?eral senators t)11ngs_- the Adn;?mstrat10n has ·ac- . 
.. . · . . . . . , Wednesday we took nine .. Ne- Ca~e, lCt~!it!Ug, Jav1ts, Kuchel and comphshed ~unng the Kennedy-
.. · The feelmg of the. senate was that they d1dn t even groes· to the county seat, Indian• qtlwrs-;--:the~e. almost undoubtedly .Johnson per1od, H~ ~an _recall t_he 
,W~mt··to invo·Jve the studmits. They passed the bill with ohi1 to registel'. There were wm be nominated a n1an tllat is Feace Corps, the C.I':Il: R~ghts Blil, 
c·the words tliat the· "Student Senate' of the University of stl'e~t comer mobs, ~ut they did fn11 to the righj; politically. . t~e tax cut, th~ ;mtmt!Ye taken 
.. . ·. · ,, · .. · .. ·, · nothmg more than sp1t and eu1•se .. True, Goldwnte1• has the·· dele- to combat pov,ert~, and .~0 on. 
New_ Me:X:ICO feels. .... If the Student Senate can not act _A: s~aller community Dre:w, gates and· even. quite 11 few voters ~ Goldwater: li~weve~, wlll. esse~- . 
as ~h-e>votce of the students of UNl\1; who can? Mrss., 1s nat far from here, has who really like him and are ver•y ballY, be an ,mti-cand.Idate m that 
, The . Se.nators were apparently· of the belief 'they been· very difficult. Our attempts vocal about it. But even though ~e ~~~11 ja~e. a1 11Ji~ttvt~ appr~ac;h 
couldn't Ol' didn't want· to take the responsibility of in- to register voters have met with the. ~u~erican e!e.ctor:ate i.s a v~ry ,?. t N~ e ~~a .fl vtl '; t~a~ \~ 
.. . . ' . . . no success. The people are sca1·ed unpredu;table, qmcksilver}sh thmg Je ·am, e gl(}~ 1 0 e :<. 
volvmg·itihe· students. . · · · to death and look around as we it is hard to foresee a Goldwater e~·a} b~reaucracy, the .loss of m. 
· T'fli's"' feelifig' of non-invohrement extends through6ut talk to them for police or whites. victory · in November against dmdu.al freed(}111• and so 011• He 
most. of the .-campus. Yet it is readily apparent in this One pa;ticular. family h?s taken :Presi'cient Johnson. . . has ht~~ l? oft'~r, ~?\. h:· h~~ , . 
. , . . . . . . . . the m~Jo;r portwl,l of .pohce beat" - Most :pollst~l's a&"ree .tlmt Gold- ,l11~ny o Jec JOn$ .o eXIS ~~g pro 
age that t,lus lS !t· nd~culous st~nd to take,. What hap~ ings, the family has'.:about 1:3 watei...'.:., .... m, ·:]j~"'tiie :·lo"se!; ·un1ess gr~111S· such. as somal s~cunty, t11e' 
pel1s- hi :Af1•ica·· affeciis us, ·what· happens. 'in Red China kids. The police called the mother something very out-of..,the-ordin- UnSJted Nl atwns, ctfc.- h · f 
· · · a dog d t b t tt' · 'd f h . o un ess one (} . t ose un ore-
. affects· us· what happens m Latm AmerlCa affects us.. .an se a ou. ge mg 1'1 ° ary appens m the next four s bl th t f · 
; ' . . . . . , . . the lnds systematiCally. mouths. The war in Viet Nam ee!l. es a • o ten l)Ops up Ill 
.Amd what happens lllt ~lSS~SSlp~l· affects us. . Last week her 13 ye_ar old ·son could flare, Johnson could be hit politics d?e~ mdee~ occur before 
The· students of this iu1Iversity .se~m to be agreed· ·on was kicked until he was nea1~ly by ill health, or the economy could ~o~e~~b~1 £ 1~ se~m:;. th~t. ~o~ns~n 
.. the retention of' th~. "Ame:dcan way of life."· What is cast~ated, another son h~s a tube dip from it!l. current healthy state. ~~hi:~ l~e w~l\ :on~l;l~;e~\herm m 
h. "A . . -~' l'f " 'f t . l . t ·d for a stomach. But dllly something lilt(fthis will f h I e ' I many t e . ~er.wan way ·o .... 1 :~··. i no .. 1nvo vemen an sup- !h_is. is .hospitality month in Jessen the chance for a Democratic ~w~. e Kennedy programs and his 
pmlt-of,Ideals.? .. Mississippi. victory. . A d h'l h 1. 
"(vh.. t l f. 't' . "f .. ··t· - ·.. ..... .. . I .. Th N . th h . N t t b k h d' n ' w I e wc aTe nzarc mg vv ·a c ass o CI IZ'en; 1 ·c1 1zens can nave c asses, are . Ide egroes never oug we ow o ge . ac tot e ~re ~~a- guesses, this column predicts that 
'f d 't·b . k b 1. f 't:t. · t' ? wou come back after all the ment of the GOP, let us J.mag'me S t . H b t H 1 • you ~ you on ac ~p yo~~· e l~ s W.lu. ac 1011. harassment the first day, We were just what is going to happen after ena o~ . u er. ump 1;ey, the 
As the future leadmg. Cltlzens of the state .. and the baek the next day, but th:~ only the probable Goldwater nomina- Df!N1~cra;~c Win!~ f~m ~~~m:sota, 
country; the students· of this univ~tsity spould partici- progl·ess was the __ Negro:s wa':'e_s tio'Jl .. Severa~ Republican leaders·, n~ w:s a ef:o~1ru!;:cr ~~~~~~t •. 
; , t .,... t•: 1 ., ·· t· '·'t' th t ;u.: • • ·t-. :['fth · · .' · d I f to us. I went one eyemng With especially . m Congress, ha'Ye and the way he h<\>;ded. th.;, ci.[;i_ 
t
p: euA;te. 1ve. Y m ac IVflll~fs ,,_.a · are par 0 en 1 ea s 0 two :fello'Ys, one white, ~nte Ne- stated that a good many seats ~n rights bill through the Senate 
~1e merwan· way. o l e. . . . . gr?, to pick up two lad1es who the Senate (and Hous~, too) Will (with Jots of help from Repub-
Don't sit back ·and: say "let George do It." Do \V'hat smd they would come to Rule- be lost. Most of the liberal sen- Heart Dirksen) incl·eased his 
. . , . . . f •. .. b tt , I · t 1. ville to a mass meeting. As we a tors are planning to wage an in- Jrestige ' you th'mk IS ne~essary or a e er P ace o lVe. waited out front of the house a dependent campaign 1 Th · h ·· b bl -------------~--~-·---~------ . . . . .• • c runner-up c oiCe pro a y 
. , white boy and h!s gn•l friend But an important aspect, per- is Humphrey's colleague, Eugene R~ ~~ w· · k broke ~'f!! of the lo~al <?US'! OMS. saw u~· and recogmzed the car as haps even more important than McCarthy. He is an articulate . l~,n rS . . or ·er .•• · He :;ald we w6uld recerve no pro- belongmg to .the ' • moveme.nt. the congressional seats, is that t11e and intllectual senator, a Oath-
. . tection~ He told lJ,e that the Ne- Rather than takmg direct actron Eastern n'toney-1·aising and tl·acli- olic, and a good campaip.•ner. Both 
(Continued ft•ompa~e 1) . groes would use VIolence. A week at us, they swerved toward two tionally influential Republicans of the Minnesotans stand a good 
pln'k and blrie flowers, JEtrst B!i:p~ before. we came he· had gone ·young Negro girls walking home a1•e being ousted by Southern and chance. , 
tist: churches, "colored- served .around to the Negro homes and in the ditch. Before they could Western spendel'S. --------~--
hel'e,'1. ''fielp im})each ·Earl. Wa_:- told then; we ;.were here; to ~ill hit t~e gh•ls they hit a dog ~nd Many are privately planning to 
ren," "KlCK" signs bare bottoms them. f!e t?ld· me that the w~1te figUrmg there was commotiOn back Johnson anyway, because of 
of kids, and-every-Where indescrib- had J>t1Ilt :schools and the child- enough, sped off. . . his friendly relations with busi-
able povffi•ty, The :beauty on tl1is dren· onl~ attende~ a few days a I was asham~d ta be white. . ness. An'd· it goes without saying 
sticky-gre13n, :J'tv·n~ce·hQt land de:.. week.. - · . • · ·· ·. · .... · , As we dr?ve out onto the _mam that Walter Reuther is not· the 
ri-ytls pet·haps from its vei·y static I to1d" him. that the. children h1ghway wrth ~he two women, only, labor leadei' who will ~~p- , ... , 
na.ture. ' . . . . . ; work'?d from age six: in the cot- they _lay. down ~n ~he back se~t. port Johnson..:..wit)1- words" and .. 
w~· arl'lYed· Without mCident m ton: fields IOl' 10 'hOUl'S a day for ThiS lS hospitality month m cash. ... . ~ ' . . 
PATRONIZE 
LOBO 
"ADVERTISERS Rule-ville: There are· about 20 voV. three dollarS' to' support the i'est Mississippi. Which brings us to the 
.. unteer.'l'·in·this tiny< fat'Irting com- of the ':tamil:f. I asked· hint about Last night in Doddsville, five ~----.:::,;.·----~--------.......,--:--'------
munity (P5>P• 19.60, 2-? Negroh compuls~r:V school •Jaws; h'? osa·id miles ~rom her~ on . :FJ_astland's 
·We 'cti'tigl:·egated on 1\ofrs:· Fannie til!!re-were none-. r·asked him; the plantatwn, a young man was shot 
Loit Hamers lawn· and soon dl'e'v attendance statistics on the un- by a local trooper. He was local-
: a>fife•·"carlMd,mob·(}f•localyoUthS; derprivil.eg'ea' 'vbires;; H'e said it ally knOW ·to be .. Jnentally defil)-
• One carload stopped too suddenly was okay if I chose to call them ient (catatonic) and ve1•y- slow 
at1P. .. another hit him from be.; that, that they· were nothing but and dull. He was reportediy hit 
: hirtd. The '.incide;nt stopped -wh'at 'white" trash and tliat "they ig- by the .ttopper, and when h-e tried 
·wa&: ;t :potentially. violent situa~ ;nored them!' unwittingly to hit back, was shot 
ti<in. , . · . ·. Negroes' and· white trash, the in the head. 
I. ,v-a:s• placed in· the. hol]le of a invisible · men; 'Here piiverty ·is So, life goes- on. 
· Mr. 4nd 1\:Lrs .. Sission, .whom,you taken as a sign· of ho-pelessness They told me I would lose my 
may have head._o:f':from·CBS d'ocu- :and· stupidity; .it is never· a sign idealish'l. So far, no. There is vl<l-
ntenta·des. Last yeai: their hontfl that a; pr'ogram of: fOl'Wartlness len:ce and tragedy, but .. there are· 
was· fired· upon wol:mding · Mr.s. might be in ·order. . . . people who have survived this; 
Sisson's · daughter· and .. niece .se- He.pulled ~ paring:knife. off his who can sing and smile and fight 
v~rely .. About 10 'bullet hilles. are blottei'. th:at he had taken away and love· their enemies. Here is 
stilJ. in the wall.that I :face i.1ov.r,. ftom• ·a .. Negro girl, I asked him the true realization of the Christ-
The night after we. arrived if he· had any problems with ian ethic. Here are ideals. 
there were shots down the street white• youths causing trouble,. he B&fo:re I left peo:ple asked !he 
·and a. coke bottle throw.n1througp .. admitted that. he did, but that what. I could do, I.· toid- them 1 
a. ladies window. She called the they went outSide the citY limits, didn't know, bub that·l was gb-
police who of. course, would not. The nexj;. night our chm•ch, ing< t6 find out. I fiil'd hel'e .an 
come. The· mayor came ol.\t the Williams chapel, where mass oppo1·tunity to be creative as well 
next InOJ:ning and' told 'he,r th!!.t .meeting:s are held, was bombed. as idealistic. There opportunities 
"they shouldn't have .Hit yotn• .This· reminds me of another present themselves too seldom. 
house, they we·re aiming- for the .thing· I learned, to be ,immediate- I feel, a little ,guilty !\b(}ttt 
house next door:" So we. now Jy awake and 1:es:ponsJble at any iearning lllOl'Cf than t am teach-
krto'iv where liis. interests lie. hou1.~·of the night, I received word ing1 perh.a}ls. The conditions in 
I had· an· interview With: tlt\'i that the chapd was bombed at which we live .have never beeri 
nj.'ayor the'>ne;J.:;t day.~H'e·was very 3 a~m. . . seen in New Mexico. Few of the 
f6.•ac1oull, the southern'. g~·acioutl:.. W·e ·Jive with inseeul'ity here, house have running watet• . or 
ness we. find •S() mt1ch tinde'l'coated in co:nstant danger, w~· do not -phtmbing. We bathe at times out~ 
,vita . hatred and viole'l'lce. He sit by windows, some w_indows doors tindel' faucets. We are all 
riever gncht~ted J:ron'r high schoOl have- chkkell' wife to stop gren• very happy, and I think· I· can 
t1as' ·been in Rule'l'ille all his life, ades, the chah•s wo sit in we spe·ak fol' all of us. Lift:! is very 
· rtt~yor sh1ce 1952': He said tllat place far ~nough :from the wall good. · 
he WOtlld rl(}t. jail ur> .Ore i~ also that we ,can tip nt a_ minutes Peace1 ' 
police chief and judge) unless wenotice; placing the seat of the Donna rl.owell 
'. 
,. 
·..I 
:, .'·, 
. -· 
Union M'ovie . , lone u:.s. sailor who fou~·ht a. 
, . ,. . : J ap'!me:se t~sk force on .the 1slaud 
. 'I he ~yed11esilay mgh~ u~o¥J~ qf Guam ~qr thr!fe .Y'-'a'rs, JPilmed 
w1ll h~ No l\~an- Is An ... Isl\,\'nil, -ln the ·Philippines, thi.s ·shli•y .is · 
· turmg Jeffrey Hunter and' based on the World War II ex-
Marshall 'l'hom~son. · ~. . P,et>ie11ces of radiop1an G·e:orge 
The true story is about" the 'l'weed, 
. ' . •'• ~ ,_., 
-~-. · 'iJ:U o.t;'El: .. ;(~' 
' ••• f 
2201 ,Yale SE 
. 243-288~' .. · 
EMERGENCY 2-HOOR CLEANIN& 
UNIVERSrTY ·CLEANERS 
1800 CENTRAL SE CH 3.6553: 
Free· Pickup and Delivery' to all Dorms 
IE YOU ARE TIRED OF· HUNTING 
THE: MEAT. ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
· · . Follow the Crowd to . 
·, PART OF THE COMPUTER: that is scheduled. t<i go into 011eration this fall with registration· is 
· shown ilr· this recent Jlictnre at the· comtmter center. Standing. next to tlie·c.omputer console at the .. 
data 11rocessing center arc, left, .Tack Fcise, manager of the data .. processm·g center, and Parker 
: JUMBO -JACK1-S/DRI:VE 1:N:N 
,, 
. . 
Fowler. dir!!ctor of the data pr_ocessillg center. (Photo by Paul C. Day;) · · W·lb. pure beef hamb-urger 39 ¢ .. 
~ . ~ 
At thii 
ELMAC CAF~ 
1600 CENTRAl SE 
. 242-8414 
Clr-~~~ 
4 ®M!~·J"· 
' .. 
J . 
f!ftoJ,utJJIOIIr 
2904 Central· SE 
Peace Corps .• •· . YOU'LL BE GLA:D YOU DID, ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS, ON' YA(Ji AT GOLD. PHONE 247-0illl 
· shaded parking spaces 
means 
'PHGh.ers···of. Beer.· 
. witn·pret~ef~ · 
... J • 
SSe·. 
3:30 p.m. 'till 5:00p.m." 
· Ron·& .. Roy.'.s 
OKIE J'OE'S. 
1720 CENTRAL SE 
Tape Rec.orders 
from $79.50 
' 
.. 
A superb dt·amq supmbly played, eCigerly owaitecl. 
"Psyche 59" opened yesferdqy ot . the When she does show up, howevet·, o 
Lobo Arts Theotre wilh Potrida Neal, tremendous household tension mctlikMs-
Curt Jurgens and Samontha Eggor itself, ond the. sightless wife becomes "n• 
starred in o wife-husbond-sisler triangle happily aware df the distinct upeasc ''er 
that is, from every point of view, both 'a husband and her sister mttnifesl in ;er 
moving e~tertainment "and memarttble ex· sightless presence. ln her presence, leo,. 
perience. Mjss Neal, who won the Ne·.v is played out the girl's provocative. effcorfs· 
. , . York ~lim Critics- best actress dW<Jrd. for to olttatt the· husband, without reg~rd' 
3011 Monte her rece~<t performance in "Hud," is to consequent~;.· .. . 1 
Vista NE specta~ularly effective in "Psyche 59," "MI~s N<itll. doe-s not know, apparer-tly, 
' at1d S(J are her CC:>·S../01'5, !hot husband and Sister share'd some j•idt' 
, She ploys a wamctn who is blind, the mon1ents on .. d that otfw such ··momcn{S> 
result of a fall down stttirs during the are In prospect. ' . ! 
last stages' of ·a pregnoncy, Jurgens, as .. "Psyche '59" 1s based on the novel b)l 
industria fist husband, is . .-strangely l'rttnc<ifse dos · Lig~erjs, A.. Troy-Scl1e!1d~ 
reluctant. to hove ~er visited by her prbduetion, t.ke flim was produc~·d 'by 
younger- sWer, who is recently-divotcecl; l'hilllp, H'aziltoii qnd :directed by Alex• 
llut the sisters ore devoted to each .other, onder Singer. Julia ~ H<;~levy _penned the 
Open l'ri. nights ond !he orrivol . ol the yovngei' 'girl Is screenplay, . .. • 
, 
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'·. 
•' .,
~ . - -. 
r~ ,, ... ~......... . 
• M;G·M' ... 
• pres'ents 
A. LAWRENCE 
WEINGARTEN' 
PRODUCTION 
· ·~··.Jbe . 
UliiBBLf:' 
MOBY 
STARRING 
DEBBIE ... . HARVE 
t. REYN!~,~~~J!~~RNEU 
,. SUNSHINE 
NOW SI:IOW.ING 
Continuous Shows from 12 noon 
·BUDG·ET 
,· .,... . 
STRETCHERS 
• f~ssy Deodorant 
. .. ..... . 
.•. ' l 
. . . ~ ~· 
·~. 
Creme·· 
.. 
Stick 
... 
R6tt-on 
SOc 
LOBO 
I'HARMACY 
,o..::__.:.t Phode AL'5·1697 
.. 
3001 Monte Vista .NE· 
A~ • • 
·wANT ADS 
:··: · .... : ,•bPEN .FROM 11 A.M. TO 12 MIDNI'GHT 
. -
~················~ ~ Perfect Pizza ~ 
............................................. t . ,. 
. ., 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
..... .,. "' .. 
J5~J2 Ceotral SE 
,; f 
"'"' ,. 
:1 ... , ·-·., 
. \. ·; 
If"'; ,_ "'"' 
!o' v.,i,'.~'! ~I~ ... : 
., ' '·. t' ~ •. ', 
'.o: J.. 
... : . 
I , ., Jo! ' 
., . 
LOBO 
MOTORCYCLES 
As Low As 
'''$299 
BSA, Tarilla,- · 
Jawa, Royal Enfield 
JOE TURNEY 
BSA. SALES 
.$399.95 
6 MONTHS GUARANTEt: 
111 
e One-pay Service 'on Shirts 
e Quality Dry Cleaning 
•· .·Aiteriltiqns; ~:·:~ :~ • ::- . _ .. ·". : 
ONE ELlBVEN SHrRT SERVICE 
HARVARD SE . ., . PHONE 242-5124 
,:~lf·your clothes:are becoming to you-
" ·: ·... they should be coming to us. 
. . •. 
COVERED WAGON 
. OLD TOWN PLAZA 
SEE INDIAN SILVERSMITHS MAKING 
' HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY 
[OWEST PRICES 
Looking for a cool place 
near the campus wher~ the 
food is good and the prices 
'reasonable? 
$6.00 
meal ticket 
$5.00 
CAFE 
THE 
Op~n 
Tuesday 
& Friday 
Nights 'til 
9:00P.M. 
-- ,. 
SlACK MART 
4003 CENTRAL NE 
.. 
--- . 
--SUMMER SPORT COATS 
WHILE THEY~LAST· -· 
STARTING AT $12.95 
White dinner jackets 
Originally $23.95 
.NC?W $11.98 
HARRIS SALES CO. · 
4909lOMAS BLVD. NE 
' 
2 9. II ·· ., 
n3Q~ · ; . 
· ~ TJVo. liP' ," · 
. l~EWMEXICOLOB 
. Change of Nature 
Seen ot Lecture 
Under the Stars 
A cor~·ectim.J-lltany a dumb 
blonde is rria.lly •• , 1\ dtunb 
brunette, 
